
Fan�Asi� Men�
Westfield North Lakes, Corner Anzac Avenue And North Lakes Drive, North Lakes,
Brisbane, Narangba, Australia

+61735457898 - https://www.fant-asia.com.au

On this website, you can find the complete menu of FantAsia from Narangba. Currently, there are 2 meals and
drinks up for grabs. For seasonal or weekly deals, please contact the owner of the restaurant directly. You can

also contact them through their website. What User likes about FantAsia:
This is another place to find a meal Under 10 . Have tried the barramundi with ginger, shallots and rice. Sticky
rice served with fish and a piece of Brocolli. Note this dish contains Soya. read more. The premises on site are
wheelchair accessible and can also be used with a wheelchair or physical limitations. What Francesco Borer

doesn't like about FantAsia:
Had Fantasia a few times. Unfortunately it seems like you will either get something good or bad. But never great

nor terrible. The last meal I received had old gluggy rice and was pretty bland. read more. The FantAsia from
Narangba provides various fine seafood menus, on the menu there are also a lot of Asian dishes. The Asian

fusion cuisine is also an important part of FantAsia. Anyone who finds the normal and generally known menus
too boring can here approach with a willingness to experiment and try some exciting combination of ingredients

taste, For you, the dishes are normally prepared fast and fresh.
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No� alcoholi� drink�
ICED TEA

P�z�
FANTASIA

�tra�
GINGER

Sid� dishe�
STICKY RICE

Starter� & Salad�
WINGS

Chicke�
CHICKEN WINGS

Mai� Cours�
GYOZA

Hauptgericht� - Chicke�
FRIED CHICKEN

Ho� drink�
TEA

Drink�
DRINKS

Malaysia� / Orienta� Cuisi�
LAKSA

Restauran� Categor�
MEXICAN

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
FISH

SOUP

NOODLES

Ingredient� Use�
APPLE

PESTO

CHICKEN

PORK MEAT

LYCHEE

HONEY

CHILI
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Opening Hours:
Tuesday 07:00-21:00
Wednesday 07:00-21:00
Thursday 07:00-21:00
Friday 07:00-21:00
Saturday 07:00-21:00
Sunday 09:00-17:00
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